
week members met at the Institute and
made the Jam. Over one thousand pound
weight of jam was made in the Institute
reoms.

Begian Rtelief.
The trouble ef the Belgians was next

taken up. Quantities ef cletlies were sent
in te the reoms, and every Friday tlie mcm-
bers met, and cleaned patches and serted

4 the clothes. Netliing was allewed te go
away tomn or soiled. Numereus boxes were
packed and sent te Victoria during the
winter.

Friendly Help.
Tlie war breuglit trouble financially te

tlie district, and the Wemen's Institute came
ferward to lielp. A Friendly Help Society
was fermed and did much good iocally.
Food, clotliing and meney w ero given and
distributed by a cemmittee.

Chrilstmas Harupers.
In October a mest successtul concert was

organized and netted over $187, and at
Cliristmas tlirity-three well-fillcd Christmnas
liampers were sent out and were mest deep-
ly appreciated. Tliis geed work still con-
tinues, eacli Wednesday food is distributed,
alse clothing, and daiiy milk, etc., is sup-
plied te those In need.

Red Cross Werk.
The Red Cross work was taken up by the

Cowiclian Wemen's Institute fremn tlie very
start et the war, under tic superintendence
ef Mrs. Hayward, and whenever a box ot
clothing was ready it was shipped te Van-
couver, as that was the nearest Red C'ross
centre at tlie time.

The Institute lias redoubled its efforts
since the need lias beceme se urgent, and
every Wednesday schoel girls meet and on
F1 ridays tlie older members meet te sew for
the Red Cross, and many take home werk
and muci lias been dene in this way. Box
after box, well-filled, leaves tho Institute
rooma for the Vancouver depot.

Cookery Lessons.
Cookery lessons were mucli appreciated

and well attended during tic winter
montlis, and a special tribute shouid be paid
te Miss McKenzie for the very alte manner
In whicli ale conducted tlie classes, and for
lier kindness and attention te lier pupils,
which made ahl s0 pleasant.

First Aid Classes.
First aid classes were held In October

under the direction ef one ef the local dec-
tors, Dr. Dykes, and were splendidly at-
tended. numbers et certificates were gained
atter a strict examination.

Gardens and LibrarY Work.
Lectures on gardening and lihrary work

were mucli enjoyed. Miss Stewart, ef the
Carnegie Library, being present at one meet-
ing, and giving a Most intc'resting lecture.
Mr. Palmer, et tlie Department ef Agri-
culture, also gave a most interesting lec-
ture on gardening.

This Is just a short review et the work
done by the Cowiclian Institute in the Past
tweive nionths.

CENTRAIL 'PARK.

The regular montlily meeting et thie Cen-
tral Park Women's Institute was lield Oc-
tober 21, In tlie Agricultural Hall witli a
good attendance of members present and
the vice-president. Mrs. Reid, In the chair.

Iwas decided te have a "~Pound" day on
October 30 wlien ail members and those In-
terested in the work were asked te dnate

Assciaionforth reiefof hepeor. These
donaion ca belef attheEast Colling-
WoodRed rossroom. Ashipment et

eltefutadpoiin from Up the

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
line Is expected to arrive sliortly and will be
very valuable in alieviatlng the wants of
the many Poor and needy people in the
community. Miss Summers gave a report
of the Red Cross work accomplished dur-
ing the last month. Seventy-six dollars
had been raised for this purpose, $50 of
w'hich had been seeîîred In the Institute and
about $9 was the proceeds ef the varlous
teas. The balance was made up by numer-
ous donations. The ladies have decided te
hold a debate in the near future. The sub-
ject chesen is te be "Reseived, that the
C'entrai Park Women's Institute fulfils its
purpose in this community." Much discus-
sion has been geing on regarding the hot
lunchles for school children ef the district.
It ivas decided te appoint two ladies te In-
terview the counicil regarding this preject.
Mrs. J. B. Toderick and Mrs. F. W. Somers
w,%ero accordingly appeinted. After the reg-
ular business of the meeting the roll was
called and ecd member responded by nam-
ing sonie of "The things we are te be thank-
fui for." Many amusing respenses were
heard.

COWICHAN.
'l'lie usual menthly meeting ef the

0oWichan Women's Institute teok place on
Tuesday, October 12. After ail routine
business had been gene through a most In-
teresting paper on "Gardening in Winter"
wvas given by Mrs. Leather, a very well
known horticulturist. A discussion took
place and most valuable hints were given
te amateur gardeners.

The results ef the recent "Aiphabetîcal
Sale and Social" were most satisfactory,
$100.50 being ebtalned. Tea was served
and the meeting adjourned.

Continued on next page.
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" FOR HOME AND COUNTRY "
The members er Women's Institutes of British Columbia are ne deubt

interested In the Imprevemnent et their home surroundings and we wish
te suggest that there Is nothing In the way ef outside adernment that
wIll give more lasting pleasure and satisfaction than the planting ef
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS on the home grounds.

In erder te assiat and encourage the making ef beautiful homes in
our beautiful Province, we are prepared te effer te our Wemen's Insti-
tutes ail the newest and best varieties ef ROSES as well as FLOWER-
ING SH-RUBS, etc., at POPULAR PRICES.

We believe the humble home as well as the stately mansion should
be surreunded with well-planted lawns and gardons. It adds distinc-
tien and elegance. In travelling tlirough the country, one gometimes
sees a fine lieuse standing in an open field, and lie natural4y exclalms
"Wliat a beautiful lieuse," but on passing a much smaller bouse, sur-
reunded with levely trees and shrubs, he just as naturally exclaims
"What a beautiful Home." IT IS THE TREES AND SHRUBS THA f
MAKE THE **HOUSE" INTO A HOME."

IF THE SECRETARY 0F YOUR INSTITUTE will drop us a card
we will at once ferward copiesi ef our General and Rose Catalogues wîth
SPECIAL TERMS te Women's Institutes.

WE WILL GIVE A PRIZE 0F A DOZEN ROSES te the First Insti-
tute te send In Its order and a second prize ef six roses te the next.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVE.NTH AVE. W. VANCOU VER, B. C.


